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HISTORICAL BIOGEOGR\PHY OF THE \rOODCHCCK
(JHR'lOTA JIOSAX BUNKER!) I~ ~EBRASKA ,\'\D :t\ORTHER~KA.'\SAS
Zachary P Roehrs] and l Iuuh H, CellO\\a\sl
Jones et al. (19b:3) ckscrihed the western
limit of Mannota /Ilonax in the II nited States
as the eastern edge of the northern Creat
Plains in Oklahoma, Kansas. r\ ehraska, and the
Dakotas. ,'[engel (1970) introduced the idea of
the Croat Plains grasslands as a harrier to con-
tact he-twee-n birds of eastern and western
\'orth American fllrests. Iu his studies of bird
IJiogeography on the Platte Hi\l'l~ knopfrl9S6!
reported that this harrit'r has e-roded with
development of riparian Illl'l'sts along river
courses of the Crt-at Plains. This concept call
also he applied to mauuuuliun luuuul distribu-
tions (Benedict ct al, 2()()() i.
Choate and Reed r 19SG:. C1loate und Lluncr
:1992). and \rilson and Choate (1996) have
documented westward movement of "\l. IIWIWX
along wooded riparian streams in Kansas.
Marmora IIl00WX was described bv Jones et al.
(19S:3) as an edge species. inhabiting areas
where forests meet gras,'.;]anel or savannas. In
'-'ehraska, as in Kansas. the majority of this
hubitat is along river systems. although forest
ed,ge situations also are created hy tree planting
in ci ties. around [anusteuds. and lilr shelter-
lx-lts. Recently Benedict ct ul. (2000) attrib-
uted we-steru range extensions of H species of
mammals (including AI. nionax; to westward
development of riparian forests in Nebraska.
The purpose of this paper is to document west-
ward expansion of AI. IIW/WX and rates of its
expanviun in Xebraska, uud to compare these
cluta with observations [rom northern kansas.
Records were taken from museum specimen
tags and literature accounts. Distance mea-
surements were derived using a metric ruler
on l'.S. Geological Survey L5()().000 topogra-
phical maps of :\ebraska and Kansas. These
measurements were converted to kilometers.
Hates were calculated by taking the straight-
line distance between records and dividing it
bv the number of years between records. Spe-
cific locality information is reported in units
recorded Oil specimen tags or as recorded hv
authors that first published the location record.
Specimens arc housed in the following collec-
tions: Hastings vluseum otNatural and Cultural
Historv !H\I): \.'atnral Histor, vluseurn. Lni-
versitv of Kansas iKe): Sternberz \[ uxe-um of
Xuturu] Histon. Fort Hays State Lnivcrsity
(\IHPJ: t'uinTsity of \.'ehraska State Muse-um
iT:\S\1 i.
,'lal"/llll!a IIIO/WX in \.'ebraska \\'as first
reported by Thomas Say, naturalist on vlajor
Stephen l l. Long's expedition to the Hocky
\[ountains. when he observed the sIwcies in
the vicinity of the Engineers Cantonment
between H.l September 1819 and .5 June 1,520
(James 182:3). The expedition was camped on
the west bank of the Missouri River in south-
eastern \Vashington County in Section 28,
T17~. Hl:3E (Goodman and Lawson ] 99.5;
Fig. 1). Later Aughey (18bO) reported Ihat in
Nebraska, l\rctOlllys monax [= Mannota II/(IIWX]
"is found at long intervals." Cur, (WO.S) noted
lrom his investigations that M. 1I/0/WX was
"said to occur sparingly along the \Iissouri
Hiver in northeastern Nebraska"; however, he
was unable to locate any specimen records for
the state. Swcnk (1907) took .-\.ughey·s state-
ment fu rthcr hy stating that AI. 1IlOIWX occu-
pied tIlt' riparian timbers of the \lissouri
River but was rare. He further st<lted that in
1906 Professor Lawrence Bruner of the l'ni-
versity of \.'cbraska reported that woodchucks
were regularly taken around Peru in \.'emaha
County along the \lissouri River .Swe-n], 19(7).
:'Wll''',] lOr '\d;lIi;:! li.<:"ili.l~-t"! S('i('lIl't" ;01(: ~ lli\l r -,d\ ,d' .'\,~hl·~l ..i-.:d "';:<lll \111'1 1:11i. \\'_~;h ,\\,1,:-.1'1..:.1 11.:11 l-~ll\,'·:·..,il~· III '\,-~)r~I"i...,·-LII(\:l". 1IIIIel:. '\F:
f'\.)'l,\Wd I
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Fig. 1. Western distributional records oL\fanllota monax bunker! in '-'ebraska and northern Kansas,
It is probable that ,\!. /Ilonax was just be-
ginning to move out of the Missouri Valley up
the Platte, Little Nemaha, and Big Nemaha
Rivers by 1916. The woodchuck's Missouri
River range likely extended northward beyond
Washington County, Nebraska. Despite these
accounts, Howell (1915) noted the presence of
M. monax in eastern Kansas in his revision of
the genus, but he made no mention of this
species in Nebraska, By 1916 M. monas was re-
corded in northern Kansas only from Douglas
(Table 1, Fig. 1), Johnson, Leavenworth, and
Wyandotte Counties (Kellogg 1915). If s;
/llOIlOX in Nebraska migrated north from Kansas
up the Missouri River, as suggested by Black
(19:3.'5) and Swenk (19:38), then JJ. /llOlWX would
have been in Atchison and Doniphan Counties
(the 2 counties to the north of Leavenworth
and Wyandotte on the Missouri River) before
the earliest specimens were acquired (KC
:3928 on .s May 192:3 and KU :3906 on :3 March
192:3, respectively) in these counties.
In Nebraska the 1st specimens ofAJ./IlOlwx
were obtained west of the Missouri Hiver low-
lands in Cass County (Table 1, Fig. I), and in
Jefferson County (Swenk 19:38) in 1916. Wood-
chucks in Jefferson County likely entered the
state by way of the Little Blue Hiver from
Kansas rather than overland from the Missouri
Hiver. When Black (19:35) described Marmota
monax bunker! from its type locality in Douglas
County, Kansas (KU :3089), he suggested that
the species "probably extended north into
Nebraska and west in Kansas up the rivers for
a considerable distance." However, Choate and
Reed (1986) noted that the 1st specimen (KC
1:39205) taken in the Little Blue River water-
shed in Washington County, Kansas, was not
obtained until 198:3. This may be attributed to
a lack of collecting, because M. /Ilonax was likely
in Washington County some time before 1916.
In his survey of JI. 1l1OIUlX in ""ehraska,
Swenk (19:38) assigned specimens to Black's
(19:3,'5) subspecies M. m. bunker! from Kansas.
He also documented the increase in inquiries
made to county agricultural agents of damage
caused by woodchucks in Cass, Johnson,
Nemaha, Otoe, Pawnee, Richardson, and Saun-
ders Counties. The report in Saunders County
was the westernmost record in central Nebraska
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by 1938 and constituted a westward shift 49
km (5 km-year-I) in distribution from Cass
County (Table 1, Fig. 1). By this time M. m.
bunked likely had expanded up the Platte
River to inhabit much of Saunders and Dodge
Counties in Nebraska. The western extent of
M. rn. bunkeri distribution in southern Nebraska
shifted 125 km (4 km-yearl) to the west from
Nemaha County to Saline County (Table 1,
Fig. 1). Marmota rn. bunked was established in
the lower reaches of the Little and Big Blue
Rivers, including parts of Saline and all of Jef-
lerson and Gage Counties by 1938 (Swenk 1938,
Jones 1964). In adjacent areas of northern
Kansas, the geographic range of M. rn. bunked
expanded west from Douglas County to Riley
County (Table 1, Fig. 1). This expansion was
approximately 116 km up the Kansas River
(6 km-yeartl).
Jones (1964) associated the distribution of
M. rn. bunkeri in Nebraska with drainages of
the Blue, Nemaha, Missouri, and eastern Platte
Rivers. In 1960 a woodchuck was collected in
Dixon County on South Logan Creek in north-
ern Nebraska (Table 1). This creek has no direct
ties to the Missouri River except through the
Elkhorn and Platte River systems over 129 km
to the southeast. Findley (1956) recorded an
individual of M. rnonax in 1954 in Clay County,
South Dakota, which is the county across the
Missouri River from Dixon County, Nebraska.
In these accounts Jones made the statement
that the geographic range of M. rn. bunkeri is
"in the vicinity of the Missouri River at least
as far as Dixon County." Jones (1964) also added
a record to the westernmost distributional lim-
its of M. m. bunkeri in southern Nebraska in
Nuckolls County on Elk Creek, a tributary of
the Little Blue River (Table 1). Date of collec-
tion for this specimen is uncertain; however,
based on Jones's field notes and accession
records at the Natural History Museum, Uni-
versity of Kansas, the individual definitely was
collected before 1959. Thus, by 1964 the west-
ern limit of M. m. bunked range in southern
Nebraska had shifted west 77 km (4 km-year")
from Saline County to Nuckolls County (Table
1, Fig. 1). No rates were calculated from 1938
to 1964 for northern and central Nebraska or
northern Kansas because of a paucity of speci-
mens collected during this period.
Westward movement of M. m. bunked in
Nebraska continued though the end of the
20th century. In his studies of vertebrates of
Fort Niobrara and Valentine National Wildlife
Refuges, Cherry County, Bogan (1997) listed
woodchucks as an "invading species" based on
a photograph of M. m. bunked taken in the
Valentine National Wildlife Refuge (photo
preserved in refuge headquarters; Table 1).
Individuals moving up Gordon and Schlage
Creeks from the Niobrara River are probably
responsible for colonizing this wetlands region
of the sandhills. Benedict et al. (2000) also
reported records of woodchucks along Cedar
River in Wheeler County in 1991, Calamus
River in Valley County in 1990, Mud Creek in
Buffalo (UNSM 18676) and Sherman (Table 1)
Counties in 1991 and 1998, respectively, and
the Republican River in Franklin County in
1983 (Fig. 1).
Based on the revised distributional map in
Benedict et al. (2000), the western distribu-
tional limit of M. rn. bunkeri in northern Ne-
braska along the Niobrara River and its tribu-
taries shifted west 350 km (12 kmyear"], from
Dixon County to the Valentine National Wildlife
Refuge, Cherry County. In central Nebraska
along the Platte River and its tributaries, M.
rn. bunkeri distribution shifted westward 224
km (3 km .year-I) from Saunders County to
Sherman County, and in southern Nebraska it
shifted 77 km (3 km'year-1) from Nuckolls
County to Franklin County (Table 1, Fig. 1).
From 1938 to 2000 the western distribution of
M. m. bunkeri in northern Kansas expanded
from the Manhattan area 291 km (4 km-year")
up the Kansas and Smoky Hill Rivers to Big
Creek in Trego County; 218 km (3 km-year"]
along the Kansas, Solomon, and South Fork
Solomon Rivers into Rooks County; and 160
km (3 km-year'tl) up the Kansas and Republi-
can Rivers to a tributary of White Rock Creek
in Jewell County (Table 1, Fig. 1).
An examination of records documenting the
rate of westward range expansion of M. m.
bunkeri between 1916 and 2000 yields a mean
of 4.7 km-year'! (Table 1). The mean for rec-
ords from 1916 to 2000 in Kansas is 4 km-year",
5.2 kmyear" in Nebraska, and 3.8 kmyear"!
in Nebraska without northern records. It
should be noted that the rates calculated in
this paper are only conservative estimates of
M. monax westward expansion, because the
straight-line distance between locations likely
does not reflect the actual distance moved by
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this species, especially if M. m. bunkeri fol-
lowed riparian corridors. The higher rate of
expansion in northern Nebraska may be attrib-
utable to the presence of well-established
riparian forest communities along the central
Niobrara River that provided appropriate
habitat for M. m. bunkeri to rapidly expand its
distribution westward. A relictual population
of the eastern woodrat, Neotoma floridana bai-
leyi, is confined to the forests along the central
Niobrara River, indicating that a well-defined
forest has been present in this valley for a con-
siderable period of time.
Armstrong et al. (1986) stated that on the
plains "unlike a number of other eastern taxa,
they [M. monax] have not become widespread
by following riparian corridors westward."
Our evidence does not support this statement.
These results document the westward expand-
ing distribution of M. m. bunkeri in -"Jebraska
as demonstrated by Choate and Reed (1986),
Choate and Haner (1992), and Wilson and
Choate (1996) in Kansas. Westward movement
of M. m. bunkeri in Nebraska and Kansas is
the result of gradual westward development of
riparian forests that provide forest edge corri-
dors to enable M. m. bunkeri expansion.
As early as the late 19th century, Aughey
(1880) and Bessey (1899) documented the ex-
pansion of forest in Nebraska, which they
attributed to the control of prairie fires. This
trend continued through the 20th century
along all major watercourses in the state and is
attributed to both control of fire and changes
in water regimes of these rivers (Tolstead
1942, Weaver 1960, Knopf 1986, Sidle et al.
1989, Roedel 1992, Johnson 1994, Schmidt
and Wardle 1998). Sidle et al. (1989) reported
a 29%-75% increase in riparian forests on the
North Platte and Platte Rivers from 1938 to
1985. Between 1983 and 1994, Schmidt and
Wardle (1998) documented that forestland
increased by 32% in Nebraska.
Ware and Smith (1939) estimated that about
8% of the state of Kansas was forested prior to
settlement. They noted that by 1936 forest-
land was reduced to just over 4856 km2 (2.4%
of the state), through conversion to agricul-
tural land. This conversion of eastern Kansas
forests into farmland in the early to mid-19th
century created more edge habitat by frag-
menting larger forest blocks into smaller, more
elongate blocks of forest. By 1994 forestland
had expanded once again to 6070 km2 (3% of
Kansas), and this expansion is expected to con-
tinue (Leatherberry et al. 1999). Kuchler (1974)
noted, "Since man suppressed them [prairie
fires], the eastern forests have tended to expand
westward [in Kansas]."
Jones (1964) noted that "possibly the plant-
ing of many hundreds of miles of Osage
orange hedgerows provided avenues of dis-
persal ... " beyond the riparian forests for M.
m. bunkeri. These hedgerows allow wood-
chucks access to areas outside watersheds and
across drainage systems. Evidence exists that
hedgerows, fencerows, and shelterbelts are
used by M. monax (Petrides 1942, Forman and
Baudry 1984, Johnson and Beck 1988). Fitch
(1958) noted that in northeastern Kansas, M.
monax preferred field edges near woods and
fencerows for foraging. In Saunders County,
Nebraska, 4 juvenile M. monax were collected
from beneath a shed in a farmyard at least 1
mile from any developed riparian communi-
ties (UNSM 20928, 20929, 20930, 20931). The
farmyard had a few trees but would not be
characterized as having an understory or being
forested. In Nebraska and northern Kansas,
westward expanding distribution of M. m.
bunkeri does not merely consist of fingers of
occupied habitat along major rivers and unoc-
cupied habitat between these rivers; instead,
we are observing a front of westward expan-
sion (Fig. 1). This front is led by expansions
along the major rivers followed by expansion
into edge habitat along tributaries, hedgerows,
fencerows, and shelterbelts in areas between
these major rivers.
At present, unoccupied habitat for this spe-
cies still exists in the western portions of both
Nebraska and Kansas. We predict that M. rn.
bunkeri will continue its westward movement
across these states. If this westward expansion
continues at current estimated mean rates of
movement (4.7 kmyear"), M. rn. bunkeri
could reach the Rocky Mountains in < 100
years. The possible impact M. rnonax will have
on western coniferous forest communities where
they could potentially encounter the congeneric
yellow-bellied marmot, Marmota jlaviventris,
can only be a matter of speculation at present.
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